Emblem Day by Thurmond, Strom
A P ft O O L ;AM A ·fl Off ... .... ~ -- ... -- ...... ..,. ........ ~·· -- .. 
(Emblem Day) 
WHEREAS, on June 20, 1782, as the result ot s1x yeara or study 
and 1nveet1get1on, The bald Eagle., commonly known as 
the Amer1.oan Eagle, was selected by the Continental 
Congress a1 the otticial emblem ot the United Statea, and 
WHEREAS, The bald Eagle symboli,;ed the etrengb., freedom and 
·~ardihood ot America and its democratic 1nat1tut1ona, and 
WHEREAS, The Fraternal OJ:'der ot Eaglea has marked th1e day tor 
national obatt:rvance, and its hund?"eda ot Aez,1ea throughout 
the United States, including the State or South caro11na, 
are commemorating the cho1oe ot the eagle aa our national 
emblem with appropriate hiator1ca1, educational and 
patriotic ceremonies on June ao., Ol" during the week or 
June 20, thereby preaerv1ng the 'h11tory and traditions 
or our national emblem, conaidet'ed by heraldic e:,r.nerts to 
be the moat art1at1c and beautiful national seal 1n the 
) 
' ·orld; 
NOW, THEREFORE, I1 J . Strom Thurmond, Govemor ot the State or South 
oa.rol1na., do call upon all ott1c1a1& and c1t1zene to 
display the flag ot the un1ted States on auch day, to 
cooperate tn making th1a aignitioant date 1n American 
history one ot tribute to our American heritage, · · and 
tr'3. d i ttons and to Nnew and rededicate our faith therein, 
' 
to the tulf1llmttnt ot our gNat destiny or juat1ce and 
r:reedom. 
' 
01ven under my hand and 
aeal .this 17th day or 
June 1n the year or oui' 
Lol'd, nineteen hundred 
and tony-nine .. 
J. Strom 'lfiUl"r!lOtlcI, lfovemor 
J 
